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7»wn Convention Meets Tonight?Time to Think
4MPHI: Ti'WN C NYKN . mi-b. at lljc aourthtiust' to.igb at. X o-'clofc

Air .In' iiuin.-.-.' nl I i ttiir..it;ll ae. 'li'iwi fi mayor" irnrf'Trr"ndit-r-.

.the boatd of Iown commissioner*.

Th*' mos . inlpor ant got*emntcn' i * niaiest u-»; for .na, i wim h pvcry

person T*vinK-. in' ut< wit i xerei. i hi' ritrh. of attending the town con-

vention* help <? 0..-ri ho win. i'o\</rn «it»r hi a'l ; (la is. Jhf present

.board < ' ciimnti..: ii'l.'t: ;>rt hum i " irmw ami «,h ere ion, and though they

? have be« ? u..>>j? ? t m».-i Ii r us o* h -Ii own ta'xe., i can be.said that the

( |i.. w .>. Ii vt" r.'iiic t.n ih,. board The town's M< had been

sjiu'wl. V. hichluy :.n in i'iv.s cliaiv< of ulriiit $ JO,INK! each year, liofore the

)? ei. hoard went ihto office.

The gc feral running .expense of 'h:' town is vwell within the hounds ol

I'musoii; no lane . xpi iuii tile have hi en made, and the street-upkeep pro-

K'-am. whit Ii is the laifi t nj !i ii< in of rest, has hietu taken care of fairly

. wp "

- In aJiik'M of win. , uvei ii.. .u e . own. for many years tuxes will he high;

\e i. is of no li le mipol'U.nec ' o rooil in- n, who will honestly and

> o ndi'ct the busijie sof lie town.

\ hi'e we in.' . mill:, it wou.d'io diulu |a> Us to. have a town manager to

vc lii; fill iisif to In i'Jf: v- .i hi' own. U'i would he able to Ret more

'm ej.c-1 liol'a ;? i In hii-ving min one nuih responsible; who had both, the

i-ne an.l ab'li y to ri\ ;\u25a0 eve.,'yLtiuiir iiu?; juma.de ration. ?

\u25a0 . ? \u25a0 * .1» j
\u25a0 " ' . I

The Building of Tomorrow

ST I' ll I' ». i iii'ssi i!» ihi la t debate on the port and .erm nal ques- ;

to:., ;u .1 '» . itc it in \u25a0I. In h" I: oratorical eon'V st its effect will, no

douh ,he set ii la e-r .When he t|i esl ron was pu*' before the people the poit» i
' and ti rniinal hil was d. fe. '.< d by a. fo.lOO w "more majority.' Out of lie

eiitirt number o' m <<-a. 1, ni. lit he sail that a larpe number wejp cust

hy voters Vjjp knew Ii ,!i ahei ? he ?«|tirs ion. These deba'es served rs a'
source of inf.limit mi h u ami of htgli school student.*, and who knows

.

but 'hat'this itiforriia' KI, \\ ill lie of servjee o 1 hem a' some time in the

- ?.«!,> And while the ju.l.'i
*

\u25a0I ? oli led against every school savt one, the work'

«a«? Hot lost hi . ii .'sineie. .-i r for' the work of the thousands of participants ;

r wi'l fo i wji.ro tin hiiiliH : of viimirnw.

Easter Monday and the Herring
\STKI; MOMMViciii' all the roads leads to- liimelsville. It has loiik heen J
k"nwrr umiitir but I lishernu'i: and those who eat fish that when dogwood

blossoms nnd Kit.- er Si.: a\ evyies .he fish will-come up Hoanoke River.

fertiiinly v..- .in not a" ,opt to say tha- the that the hi ;iu I
tilul dogwood is blooiniiiri UrighteniliK 'he hillsides, nor do they know that

?<-), i.ii.. ;i, i.mill .\u25a0 i.m 1... mi ii'iil l'.isier atrthems in memory- n{ \u25a0he

?j.wh «»ti\u25a0 iM: I-\ Vr*-1 idti c empty tomb. Vet the herring is home.

Whe h.-r t'.e >\ate- ,> low.-or hijfhi- muddy or clear; or whether- the wind is

for the ui-> v . whcthei the eloUi.ls come from ilve.north or the

seni; tn'ki.ow it ttmr to rtin tlfr K"«iioke Kiver and pre-

* P'tw for the propagation of the fish family, that the waters may be replenrJ
" '-' ' .' Ii'ihed with living food for the Use j_>f man.

. The is .x>ne of the. be.«t and cheupes" of foods. JamesviJle catches

them by the millions'in good years Camp Point Fishery, a few miles be-

.ow, catches more, and then when tl ? Warren Neck sec'ion is reached, the

twin finherie?, Kitty Hawk and flad'c, belonging to W.. K. Hampton, are stilj

'.arger and (hake much larger catcher. f
r '

The Jamesvilleami ( amp IVm Fisl.erie< are run by ? he S. 1.. Wallace fam-

lly.who have had then) in charge for more thanrv .'to years Th"y report the

fifh market"better thi.i year than any year in the history of fishing The

?. slihil catch is generally small, but many rock are being caught.

\u25a0 -. ' ' ' <-r" ? - _X

i
_

? ?
" \u25a0*- }

Announcement
, ? *'V<- - ?

? ' ? v - *"?' . I

v- I wish to announce to my friends and the

public at larKe that I have moved my jewel-
ry store from the Legjrett Building on Main

« Street to.the building adjoining the Farm-
ers Supply Co., on \Vashiwj?£dn Street.

. Jewelry at the rijjrht prices, and repair

work of all kind Ruaranteed. .

Respectfully,

J. L Peel

THE ENTERPRISE WILI.IAMSgiN NORTH CAROLINA

warships, with all their aiitl-tfr-
craft guns, blazing away to the
limit at an aircraft target, (were
unable to score even 6M single
hit.)

The Secretary has demanded a
report, and that Is a good Idea.
A better idea would be to build
about four thousand fast, fighting
airplanes.

What do you think half a dozen
bombing airships would have done
to those eleven warships while they
were shooting off their comic opera
anti-aircraft guns T

Warships are obsolete. Battle-
ships are merely big hulks, May
targets for aerial bombs.

In the World War. John Lenn-
roth had his back broken, both
legs mangled, and is not discour-
aged, in spite of the fact that he
has just undergone his eighty-
eighth surgical operation. With
both legs cut off kt the stumps, he
manages an automobile, especially
constructed, and drove alone from
California to Walla Walla, Wash-
ington, on the way to operation
No. 88.

That is a tribute to a brave
man's courage, and the fact that
he still lives is a tribute to sur-
gical skill and science. In old
lays, before surgeons understood
erms and infection, the chances
-rainst livln" '»ti -tM

This Week

By Arthur BmbtUM

ECONOMY, MR. COOLIDGEJ
AIR TRAVEL, 1 CENT PER MILL
IECT WILBUR WANTS REPORT.
THE LAST CHAPTER.

Speaking of *OOIIOIO7. Mr. Presi-
dent, what la gained bv sending
the American army polo piayere
to eompete with Great Britain'*
army player* acroM the oeeant

fftlx army players. with twenty-
ire ponlee and thirteen groom*,
?die Q on the transport
Uner llinnetonka last we«k.

Are those grooms American sol-
diers ? Old tney enliat to be used
as private servants for gentlemen
playing polo?

Doe* it make the army more "Ef-
ficient, In these days of tanks and
Hying machines, to have officers
knocking little whit* balls along
the grass? ?

Who authorises the expedition T
How do you think it will strike the
average fanner T Thirteen grooms
for twenty-five ponies will seem
a good many to nim. He and his
hired man take care of ten horses
and eows, besides plowing. They
dont manicure their horse* hoof*.

A lady of Spokane demands a

divorce because her husband-, at
breakfast, milked a goat directly
into his cup of coffee. He keep!
the goat in the house. The laay
declares that such "table man-

ners" could not be endured by any
person of refinement.

"Other times, other manner*."
Eve would have thought it very
clever had Adam done exactly th*
same thing.

GETTIN6 OP OM Yoyfc. EAK. *S
EASY-dOT OE+TtNG DOWN

CSKACSFOU_Y 15 OOITE ATASK- -

. i) in tli- iiir t;». «. die no road-
beds or rails to be lept up, no fric-
tion or bumping, wearing out roll-
ing stock. Before the Fords get
through with their airplane build-
ing they will carry ten passengers
from Detroit to California, or
Florida, for one-quarter of the
present fare, in one-third of to-

running time.

Young men that perhaps envied
and admired young Wood', son of
General Wood, when he was gan)-?

bling and winning in Wall Street,
and envied and wondered more as
they read th« -usual lies about his *

tremendous gambling profits in
Europe, should not miss the last
chapter of the story.

It came with young Wood's re-

turn to this country, in reply to
a reporter's question.

"Yes," saia Wood, "I made it
in speculation; but what a jack-
ass I 'was to go and lose it all!"
That's the kind of jackass that
gambling usually produces. Tike
warning against stocks, horse
races, c»rds or?get- rich- quick-
schemes. ,

Secretary Wilbur, according to a
dispatch to the New York'Times,
is worried. It seem - t ia*

XIIiSCRIHE TO THE ENTERPRISE

This Week's Cross-W
By C W. Hawley. *

V
V

We tried to find a harder puzzle,
but decided .to give you another

chance at an easy one. This one was

arranged by Mrs.. C. W. Hawley.

Mrs. Hawley has a sense of humor,

and she carried it right with her
! when she started on this puzzle.

*

Don't let her humor throw you off

the track though. You will And all

her definitions correct and interesting

although at first glance you may

think misleading. Well give

you thirty minutes for this one.

nr |2 [5 1 JT [s

-

=3E =^=l
ri ~p Hp

mam*
1. Ls misuse ia inexcusable.

i. I c iaKes more man one lo make it j
0. in iiie eye ami in the sky.

in. iu spitad tinea aeii .boastfully. I
ii. canvas bhel.er (flurai>.

1«». iu move slowly.

i4. -Auani did and we ve had lo work
ever unite. ''

10. v\nat you «an I bland up and ua

li. An Indian Tribal appellaliun.
cj. Lima is its largest city.

20. This word could apply to "Jack

be nimble, Jack be quick."
jtl. To pull along by main force.

44. An agreement.
i"t. Eternity.

2tt. A tree with chewey bark.
..0.1 he unfortunate absent member

at the Ladies' Aid.
31. What the boss did to the office

girl, while she was doing it to
a bill of fading.

33. What, you are as soon as you alf
out of bed.

36. What Abe Lincoln pulled the pig

out of.
36. Cupid's btfst friend.
37. Half man, half beast.

VERTICAL,

1. What Dad does to the coal pile

with speculative eye in cold wea-
ther.

2. What we should hate to ride in-

to town on.
3 A small sunken court in front of

a basement.
4. A very simple' amount of particle.

5. A form of the verb "To Be.".*
6. What a small boy does when he

introduces water to his face and
hands.

7. A small piece of ground.

9. What gossip creates.
10. The pirates' aspirations.

.2. Domosthenes overcame as he walk
ed the seashore.

15. A crucial time for the plaintiff.
18. What ladies hate in skirts.
19. What the originator of a cross-

word puzzle possesses.
22. To move about uncertainly from

place to place.
23. A monkey shine
25. An Americon lady prominent in

England.
26. What we all do too much of.
29. The friend a feller needs. ?

32. Before.
34. A French coin.

NOTICE OF SALE
Cnder and by virtue of the powi&i

and authority contained in a certau
deed of trust executed to the under
signed trustee by W. W. William., and
wife, Celia Williams, on the Sd day
of October, 1921, of record in the
public regis'ry of Martin County n
book G-2, page 372. sa.d deed of trust
having been given to stcure certain

notes of even dat" and tenor there-
with, and tie stipulations in said riee»
of trust not having been complies
v/ith, and at the request of the partis
interested, the undersigned truste<
will on the 4th day of May, 1926, a't

12 o'clock rrt.T at the court house door

in the town of Williamston, N. C.

offer for sale to the highest biddo

for cash, at public aucticn, the follow

ing described real e;ite.'o» to wit:

Bounded on the north by W. A
Bailey, on the south by Alexandei

Hanli on, on the east by the Dennis

Simmons Lumber Co., and others, an'

on thi west by Edmond Harris inc
Church Cowan. Containing 72 acVfs
more or less. \

This the Ist day of April, 1925.

WHEELER MARTIN,

NOTICE TO

TAXPAYERS
? , - .7t " . \

&
\u25a0*

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF COUNTY

COMMISSION ERSI WILLLEVY ON ALLREAL

AND PERSONAL PROPERTY MAY Ist.

IHEREFORE, WILLTHANKTHE PEOPLE

WHO HAVE NOT PAID THEIR 1924.TAXES TO

£OMK AND PAY THEM, AS YOU KNOW IF

. SAME THERE IS ADDITION-

AlpCOgt.; v,. .

. ' v- ' ' .

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,
V ?? "r*i ?' --i.V*

H. T. Roberson, Sheriff
? » '. i ~

\u25a0\u25a0

If"'

Hft

| s,' *
~

Torrid tobacco £ove
s> - ? ? ? -

( IIRKS TOBACCO WITH KEROSENE
"Sleep While Others Work*

Every one knows the worry and sleepless
nights you have during- the tobacco season.
This system eliminates this trouble

I have one installed and demonstrate it
every Saturday on farm three miles from
Rohentonville from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
- Be sure trt some and see it demonstrated.

? r ~ . f . j

HYMAN WARREN
. ROBERSONVILLE, N. C.


